which is undesirable for species of conservation, economic or recreational importance. 48
Therefore, use of non-lethal techniques would be highly beneficial for estimating the age 49 of vulnerable species or valuable fisheries targets. species it can be difficult to determine the first annulus (due to occlusion and resorption) 58 and to distinguish annuli on the outer edge of spines of older fish (Beamish and Chilton, 59
1977; Graynoth, 1996; Debicella, 2005) . In the marine environment, fin spines have been 60 used to successfully age pelagic species (Franks et al., 2000; Kopf et al., 2010) , as well 61 as temperate (Metcalf and Swearer, 2005) and subtropical reef fishes (Debicella, 2005 ; 62 7 and the cement was melted so that the section could be inverted. The section was then 132 reset and ground further until it was sufficiently thin that increments could be observed 133
microscopically. 134 135 136
The same method was initially used for canine teeth. However, due to the lack of visible 137 increments at the tooth base, additional transverse sections were taken throughout the 138 tooth. Transverse sections (1-2 mm thick) were cut and ground and continually checked 139 for increments until there was no tooth left. Following this, the second canine tooth of 140 each fish was sectioned longitudinally throughout and grounded whilst continually 141 checking for increments. Because no increments were visible in transverse and 142 longitudinal sections, additional canine teeth from the lower jaw were kept for an 143 alternative histological approach (decalcification). The histological approach developed 144 by Fox (2006) for age estimation of bats (Chiroptera) was used because the size and 145 shape of the teeth were similar to those of coral trout. This method was used first and 146 then systematically modified to search for visible increments. The process involved 147 decalcifying teeth in 10% formic acid initially for 2 hrs (then subsequent trials at 6, 12, 148 24, 48 and 96 hrs during which acid was replaced every 24 hrs). Teeth were then washed 149 and placed in a Shandon Hypercentre where samples go through an automated series of 150 alcohol and xylene washes and are eventually embedded with paraffin wax. Samples 151 were embedded in a wax block and sectioned at 5 -10 m using a manual rotary 152 microtome. Many transverse and longitudinal sections were taken throughout each tooth. 153
Sections were placed on microscope slides, dried for 48 hrs in a 37C oven, and then8 stained using Mayer's Haematoxylin and Young's Eosin-Erythosin (Woods, 1994 The accuracy of non-lethal techniques was judged by comparing the number of 170 increments on spines and teeth to the number of increments on the corresponding otolith. 171
The increments observed in otoliths were deemed to represent the true age of the fish 172 because they have been validated as annuli for this species (Ferreira and Russ, 1994) . Of the three different approaches (otoliths, spines and teeth), spines were the most 231 efficient way to age P. leopardus (Table I ). Otoliths and spines had similar low costs for 232 consumables, and spines took the least time, largely due to the ease and speed of 233 dissections. Additional costs associated with equipment and laboratory use were not 234 examined but would be similar for otolith and spines because the same approach is used 235 to process samples. However, processing teeth in a histology laboratory would have 236 higher additional costs because of the extra chemicals and equipment required. The relationship between spine and otolith age did not differ significantly from complete 270 agreement, indicating that the accuracy of age estimates obtained from spines is similar to 271 that of otoliths. There was 90% agreement between dorsal spine and otolith age 272 estimates, which is equal to or higher than previous studies between dorsal rays or spines 273 dorsal spines (APE = 4.1%) was better than for otoliths (6.2%) and better than the 6.7% 276 and 12.1% recorded for whole and sectioned otoliths of this species in a previous study 277 (Ferreira and Russ, 1994) . The CV value for dorsal spines in this study (5.8%) was better 278 than the median CV value (7.6%) from 117 ageing studies, and better than the mean CV 279 values calculated for otoliths, spines, scales and vertebrae from those studies (Campana, 280 2001). Therefore, dorsal spines appear to be a suitably accurate and precise approach for 281 age estimation of P. leopardus, within the ages that we examined. 282
284
In the study region (central section of the Great Barrier Reef), P. leopardus can live to 14 285 years with the majority of adult fish being less than 10 years (Ferreira and Russ, 1995; 286 Russ et al., 1996) . Therefore, the age range (two to nine years old) of fish in this study 287 spans a considerable proportion of the adult population. However, additional comparisons 288 between spines and otoliths outside this age range are required to determine if spines are 289 suitable for estimating all ages. This is particularly important for fish over nine years old 290 because it is difficult to distinguish annuli on the outer edge of spines in older fish 291 Although previous studies have found dorsal fin rays to be more time consuming to 299 handle and process than otoliths (Beamish, 1981; Chilton and Beamish, 1982), this study 300 found dorsal spines to be the most efficient age estimate method. Although dorsal spines 301 and otoliths had the same low costs, dorsal spines took considerably less time to dissect. 302
This would be advantageous in the field because it will take only seconds to measure the 303 length of a fish and clip its dorsal spine before releasing it live. Furthermore, unlike the 304 otolith approach, there are no time and space requirements associated with storage, 305 transportation and dissection of fish. Because dorsal spine age estimation is non-lethal, 306 easy, and cost efficient, larger sample sizes could be obtained more efficiently, which 307 increases the ability to accurately estimate critical demographic parameters (Metcalf and 308
Swearer, 2005). 309 310 311
The aquarium-based study found no detectable impact on fish that had a tooth or dorsal 312 spine removed. Removal of fin spines has also been found to be non-lethal in other 313 Tables  1   2   3   Table I . Total time (minutes) and cost (Australian dollars) to dissect, process, and read 4 otoliths, dorsal spines, and teeth from 20 P. leopardus individuals. For teeth, 5 processing cost includes 122 minutes for standard processing of all individuals using 6 the same methods as for otoliths and spines, and 580 minutes for the histological 7 approach. Reading of teeth was not possible due to lack of rings. Cost is for 8 consumables only and does not include costs associated with obtaining the necessary 9 equipment (for dissecting, processing and reading) or laboratory access. 
